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a The lower warehouse contains 2000 sacks 
or corn for Fori Lincoln. ' i 

"Win. "NValpolc is. gone out of the (little 
busine^si ami is; talking) n\M>ut starting it 

cntulle diAor.v iu Bismnrcki 
As .the i;<>sull of the Dil i'fee's last trip 

John Bates is the'happy owner of a wild
cat, which he is training to sell goods. 

In the 'proceedings of the City Council 
printed elsewhere it appears that the funds 
In the treasury amount to two dollars and 

X CI.OSK CALL FOR PETElt JKII-' tlJ: l»|H!tl ,window.' It 
RIN(i. 

j Tim Wclbf Crcitri a Sensation. 

It was eight o'clock last evening* when 

a.large, heavily whiskered, coatless man 

rode furiously up to Aldcrmin Crowe's 

hotel ou Capital street, hurriedly ciis-

inuuuted, and rushing into the bar-roou), 

cried out: ' 

'" Where's .Jim?" ;;i , i r  • 

Tlic bar keeper directed liini into an 

adjoining roonV,| where the Aldermftn was 

taking his evening lncal, but who itijriic-

diately recognized the new-comer with: 

" Ile^lo, Tim Welby, what's the matter 

wid yesl? - 'v ' . ' '  , 

" Mattlier? l've kllled a Hushin,-and 

1 in afther pertictiou." rga£ :
;.; v- f 

•• Killed a which y .  ̂ ^irr r• 
1 "A. Hushin 1J I shot' Hut,- .tin' saw 

—A wliDle raft-of- thitn are af

ther me wid pitchforks, 'and I want per-

tection."' " , 

"The divil!" exclaimed the Alderlnan, 

getting a little nervous;, "go up sthairs 
And yet the city dads are ! j,*," the attic, lay down by the chimbly, 

voiceless—as the grave. 

There was no sign of i^fe within save a Alderman ivcr.-on moved an-amendinent 
playful kitten that looked up suspiciously hy referring ihc report to U>e linance co,m-
from uqjjler the bed. .There was no sign; miitee. - . 

of blood—uothiug that- would iiulieal}; a The, ayes'riud h»«s l.ein<j called! upim- Iho 
tragedy. Aad yet we knew it was;Jehiing's amendtneut, rc'ijlcd, ayes two, noes, four, 
home. The trfr-'lmfl Iweibioiaewhat, cx-. us follows: * ' '  

hausting to the aldehnau. and here he-ns, " jTho.se voting' in I lie tillir'mntivc were, 
cuperated With a light meal of raw turnip' rAltlcniiM'lviv^oii] and Schnnttber ; those 
and onion, which grew ini great abundance |voting in the no.aat'nv 'were, Aldermen 

in Peter's garden, after which, we started : Brooks, Delany, Delainater and Pfoten-
again in quest of the mangled Peter. Our jinuier; absent and not'voting,.2, Aldermen 
next halting place was at Jacob Fleck'ner's Crowe and Thomns, so tlieamendment was 

seventy cents, 

not happy. 

~—llohm Mathieson, of Yankton, and J. 
Hutchinson, of Sioux Palls, indulged in a 
foot race at AVall Lake yesterday. Dis
tance, 50 yards. Mutliieson came out two 
yards qhead and took the reward. 

Schandein llcnckel have presented us 

with a thermometer with the.compliments 

of the Amazon Insurance Co., for which 
they are agents. It is |the Amazon's style 
of advertising and it is a good thing to hive 
in the lamily when thcreVweather abroad. 

The Yankton base ball boys,' entered 
town this afternoon, on their return from 
.Wall Lake singing, ".We 're Glad Salva-

~ tiori 's'.Free" rTh'e iuaTineTln"whiclrthcy 
executed this stirring chorus indicated that 
they really believed it was true and were 
glad about it. 

Wooley's furniture warehouse building 
on Douglas avenue is to be removed up to 
the corner of Thirdj street and Douglas 
avenue, where it will be occupied as a 

\  grocery. Kleiser has moved one door cast 

and the building just vacated by him will 
be taken away to give room for Wooley's 
improvejitejU. \ . ' . 

t jST • . - , " V 
.•lust received-.a fresh lot of drugs and 

Drug medicines, at Bramble's 
— Store on Third street.. 

S& 
p/--

5; ; pkiisonal 

j " Jack" Cloudas took passage on"the Nil 
,\er Lake this ivfturnoon for oioux OityN^ 
i We acknowledge a call to day from W.N 

L. II. Owens, of the Vermillion Register. 
;; Phil. II. Faulk will act as'district attor-

Jiiiiey, w hile Mr. Gullible is engaged on the 
•»£. f ̂ Vintermute case. 

~Mt?:—-M-.—Tn vloi' 

t!i,r 

mi l iver?-
Cheyenne Agency, on the steamer Silver 
Luke. 

dall 

• to day, from 

Mr. Taylor stopped at Fort Rau-

don't brathe, and ye're all right." 

But Tim wouldn't consent to go up 
stairs, nor anywhere else. He insisted 
that he had shot. the Rusian, arid he 
wanted to give himself up to the proper 
authorities and go to jail. lie would 
listen to no coinprortiise—not even for 
an hour. 

Yielding to Tim's urgent pleadings Al
derman Crowe started for the sheriff wliom 
he succeeded in finding in a few moments, 
nnd in fifteen'minutes thereafter Tim was 
safe from Russian fury In the basement of 
the Court House. 
^JThis morningl it was currently reported 

that a man had been shot," a Russian. 
First that he was seriously wounded, then 
that he was dead. Perhaps there was a little 
excitement on Broadway, at leastrthere was 
considerable activity. Sheriff Baker 
was on hand with his official 
equipage at eight o'clock with 
Mr. Ilenckel as interpreter, Alderman 
Crowe, as guide, and a reporter of the press 
as umpire, and started for the scene of ca
lamity, ' whatever it might prove to be 
This party first halted at Mr. Frank 
Welsh's, about a mile this side of Welby's, 
where Welby borrowed the borse last 

• night that he rode into town, and here as 
ccrtained .that the Russian wasn't dead, but 
had been shot through the left eye and his 
face was badly burned with powder. lie 
was still living. In addition to this we 

^earned that Frank Welsh became the father 
oPa^six pound boy last night, so that if 
the county had lost a Russian it had gained 
a promisiug jrishman, which would keep 

and whatever Jacob said has not yet been 
translated by the Interpreter, except; tlui.L 
Peter was not hurt at dlT, aiid pointed to n 
throng of men and . women ̂ iu a; golden pat 
field a half-mile awity telling lis tii at Peter 
was among them. Thither Isukcr turned-
.the horses heads and in ten minutes more-
Henkel was learning from' Peter Jehring'i 
lips the story of his wrongs.- Peter was 
running a harvester, but stopped wheu 

Ilenckel accosted1 him. He said the fuss 
was all abouta load.of wood, lie, Jeliring, 
had .paid Scliarg, who lives on Welby's 
place, $2 00 for a load of wood'and last 
night went over to get it. The wood was 
on Welby's place. He had got his wood 

was as r-alyo tluit a warrant be drawn to re'mbnrse 
the v.»t} Irv.-M7.ilici fur ^Xijcnditurc1*. 

goicls. J "  /  Dvi) (Senilis aitii (Hoiljiiio. " p -
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HOTEL AHltlVAl.S. 

* iicn ^nts.—A. Adler, Hutchinson Co. 
yA. Seibreclit, Ft. Randall; K. C. Condilt, 

- Marion, Iowa; JI. Mattern, E. P. Shueider, 
Creighton, Nebraska; Win. L. II. Owens, 
Register, A ermillion ; E.I). Yago, !Lockport 

r—•>- i-; Isaac ivay, .J. !•'. (.. 'rum, Chicago; 
R. F. Page, feioux City, Iowa; A If- D. 

: -Tones, Omaha; L. N. Goude~, Cedar 
Itapids; R. R. Uoggs, W. F. Earls, Ver

million; O. F. Morris, Onawa; E-X Mil
ler, J. A. Wallace, Elk Point; Joseph 
Shoneaba, 11. II. Hudd. Mrs. Kudd, Mrs 
Pnwels, Loili, IJ. T.; Geo. E. Ilawle/, S. 
Sawyer, W. D. Russell, T. Todd, T. II. 

- Abbott, C,h.t.i. oodrutl, C. P. Edmunds, 
•R. Mathieson, City. • 

•: St. CiiAiii.Ks.— Michael Graham, Lin-

, roln, Neb.; R. C. Mason, Jas. Mason, Capt. 
Win. C'oulson, Tames Coulsou, Capt. J. U. 
La Barge, Buer Ray, Jesse Stapleton, 

•-Steamer Dm fee; Capt. McDougall, ;l :. S. 

A.; R. C. Werghtniau, Sioux Falls; A. F 
- Shaw, Janesville; X. G. Thorp. Platts-

niouth; t\V. E. |Mc Millon, Lemars ; A- 0. 
.-Ross, Sioux Citv; A. J. Tschauer, Lincoln, 

X-L'l). ; - ^ 

Ha»e llall At Wutl Lake, 

- -The.,game.-beLweeu the.. Yankton club 
•and a picked nine composed of the best 

players in the territory, outside of the con

testing nine, was played at Wall Lake yes

terday and icaiilted in a victory, for th'e 
jYanktons by ti score of 14 to 11, which 
;gives to our club the'fifty dollar prize. 
^Only five innings were played, on account 
"of the threatening appearance or the wiSalh-
i- er, the game lasting one hour nniLten min-
: utes. I)r. Dix acted as umpire' 

. Indian l-'altrle*. -v—. 

• The_Indnins havc>robbed two of the 
tienty coininissiontMs of their baptisniul np-
|M:lations iiiur^substituted names of their 

:'«wn man'uiiicture. CSr Ashby, according 
to a late Sioux edict, is to be known no 
more as.Col. Ashby, but as "The-Tall-Pine-
rree-of-tbe-Ulack-Mxmntainfl." This is 
something of an imposition on bis wife, but 

.she will get used to it in time. Col- Com-
. ingo was more fortunate, as they let him 

• off by simply christening him " Shoot a-
iL-ap." lie bears his honors meekly. 

The Hlvcr. 
1 lar sl('t\nier bilvor Lake passed down 

_t" (lay, Iroin Hismarck to Sioux City, 
i. ' ,1U.  ̂ tj-iimtr Western, bound up, passed 

•loll sully Monday night: 
i 1t7,' r  Wtsl ^t'ored from Bism&rck to-

: day for Carroll. 

the figures eveh^n the census roll. The 

across the pathless pfaincs for every log 
cabinet hat was in sight, fleeting a rustic 
youth carrying a tea kettle ofxwater and 
rolted in the garb bf a receut arrival from 
Odessa, Mr. Henckel proceeded to'catechke 

him and was gratified with this iuforma^ 

lion: 

©cftciit 3l6cub furj narfj 7 Ufjv cveig; 
nctc fid) auf ocr fiarnt oon lim 3?liilbi) 

loaded when Welby came out and told him 
to unload it. This he refused to do, when 

Welby struck him in the mouth ; he-retali
ated on Welby's shoulder. Welby then 
went into his house and Peter started for 
home. In a few minutes Welby came after 
him and ran ahead of his oxen, stopping 
them, pulled his pistol and fired. Welby 

then ran off. 
Jeliring was inclined to prosecute Wel

by, but he finally concluded to drop the 
matter and make up with Tim. With this 
understanding the sheriff's party returned 

to Yankton. Wheii Baker visited Welby in 
jail. Tim had been informed.tliat Jeliring 

was dead, and he was feeling very blue. 
When he learned the truth his face bright
en jd up with a smile. .He said he was glad 

to hear it—he didn't want to hurt the Rur 
sians, but they were stealing his wood every 

few days, and lugging off everything else 
they could lay hands on, and he had to do 
something to save his property. Tim was. 
released shortly after, and is alrcady/tft 
home with his sorrowing wile and/little 
ones, who were bitterly grieved aVuis mis-
fdrtiine, and m :fe~nnxionsly^awaiting- iiis 
return. ' : —~y~r— 
* Tim says'the difficulty was occasioned by 
the Russians stealing his wood. He rented 

a part of his place to a Russian named 
Scbarg last winter, and sold Scliarg five 
cords of wood in March." Scliarg has had, 
an abundance of wood cvi,t since. Last 
evening,, just about dusk, Tim caught 
Jeliring carrying off a load of his wood 
(which was claimed by Scliarg),.and lie ex-

ated with liini. nnd finally tried to 

lost 

_"The I'lUtstion then was upon the adoption 
of the original motion of Alderman Brooks, 
and the iiycs-aud noes being called, re 
suited ay.es four, noes two ; absent and not 
voting, tw6, as lb)lqws': . 

Those voting .in the affirmative ,were, 

Aldermen' Brooks, Delany, Deliimnter and 

Pfoteuliauer; those voting in the negative, 
were, Aldermen Iverson and Schnaiibcr; 
absent and not voting, Aldermen Crowe 
and Thomas, so the-motion prevailed. 

The hills reported back by the 'finance 
committee Were, on motionMaicLon the ta
ble until the next meeting. 

Bills of L. M. Vail Tassel, Wynn, Buck-
waiter & Co., James Davis and Joseph 
Dupnis, were read and referred to the 
finance coiftmittee. 

Attest-: . J. A. 'Pottei?', Mayor. 
James Tayi.oi!, Deputy Cily Clerk. 

BROADWAY and 'THIRD"'ST., 

-  Y A N K T O N .  
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••.'.ausiy J'tii*-' "Kii-'i Clus* liottsc, Entirely tn:\v, 
tliruu^honl 

1 lendf|il:»lor C'otnnu:rt l tl and ;  ,u!i ul^ci j 
Ui>t cluf^s truvolcra. 1 v j 

anduew j. 

r.; 

11 Sprint Goods 
J 

ST.' CIIAKLKS IIOTl 
Corner 3d and Cnpital-Sts.. 

YAXJvTOX, - - - X)yVTvf )'l" A, 

.IOHN" liOSS.'ilMioi'l-.lKior 
-^_t . ._ ) ;.•_• ' 

FjnsT-cr.Ass is ev.ery lu-isrT'rT. v 

ThUJIoiifc lia? l)ccir>n!ii'oly lxfuriti-iheil mid 
refitted Ilirousjliout'Uo Ainuile n«)m- for 
coniinereiul iravolert:'. Ii'i 'l-u IMi- lo r-uit from 
Hotel.' ' '  'llf 

\ I 

A11STUACT Ol-' TII E TUfcASl UKU's OTI'ICIA I, 
HEl'OKT. 

In accordance with instructions of the 
llltli irist., from the city council, herewith 
is presented an abstract of 'the treasurers' 
official report of the 12th instant, as J,ren-
surer of the city of Yankton 
Total amount of cash received 

from March Oth, lS7-t,.to Augr 
12-llly 1^75. . ..-n-.-,-,-.,.. I..-.'. '70 

Disbursed during the snnip^tiiiie 
i n  p a y m e n t  o l "  w a r r a n r a . . 0 0  

K I S K M A N S  
' > 

Tin- l.i!Vr.-r r'.ock <'l m ! In* 11 r.'iic-t y. 

ii 
i 
\r-

m"1 

T II K ' 

OF Y.WI£TO\. 

Financial Ag'ciit of tlie Unitefi States 
— AN1>— 

Approved Depositary for Disbursing Officers, 
.1 AS. C. MoVAV. 1'resitlrnt. 

Ciia*. E. Sanbiuin', Cathltr. 

JSfDruris bouclit unit so'.il. Co!'n.'c:ion.-
and iirnmylly rtiiniuecl for. 

Balance on hand^,-. 2 70 

I'llOl'O 

inncie 
1-1 r. 

% 

Tlie Winiermute Trial. 
•; „ The s^ond trial of Peter P. Wintermute, 

. ; charged with the murder of Gen.l^lwin s! 
McCook, begins at Vermillion to-morrowj 
before Judge Bennett, a special term of 
court having been .called for'tbat purpose-

.' District attorney Gamble and Col Jason 
sBrown appear for the prosecution nnd 

asM«Jody & Cramer uud S. A.^Bently for the 
defencc. ' Judge Shannon issced the order 
to day for the transfer of' ^'intcrmute from 

j the custody of the Yankton county author
ities to tbe custody of the Clay county du-

. thorlties. i. - . .. i . 

ungcfi'iljr..') aJJcilcit tion bcr 0fabt fine 
flcinc ©djict'offdro. 

'3}cr ®ac^u«rl)nlt i'ft !urj -folgenber: 
Sc(jte3 gvutiialjr faufte ciit auf obi: 

gcr §arin (oo^nenber ®eutfc^ Stufft, 
1'iamcitd 3- oont obcnbenaiut-
tcu Diillb^ ungcfa()r 5 Soab ioeI= 
rf;c§ bcrfelbe uarf) unb narf) ju feiucm 
©cbvaudje urrmenbete. 

©cftcrn nuu ga6 ©djracf :ciitetii bci 
ifjiit bcfi^aftigtcn ?lrbcitcr, 9iaincn5 
@cf;nun oon biefem ^olje eiitc fltiitt 
Ouonfttat ob. aRiU&t>, niel^cr f>inju 
(am unb bcr 3R elating mar, ba^ bie|e8 
.£)olj oon feinem tifltnen genommen, it-. 
fam SSortioed^fel unb jog eine ^tftole 
unb feucrte auf ©coring. ®ie itugel 
ging ganj blcfyt an @e^riftg§ jJopfe oor= 
bci oljuc benjclbett jeboc^ ;u oerle^eu. 
Wiflbi) in bcr DJcinung u. in bcr 3(ngfi 

bc.tfclben getobtft $u lja6en, fain gefictit 
^(benb in bie ©labt unb fieUtt fid} bcr 
betrefjenben 53t^orbc. 

.^cufe SDlorgeu nuit in aH«v (jiufjc 

ging ©fjcriff ®afct untcr Slffiftcnj me^ 
tcrcr fyiefigen SBiirgcr jum 5plot}c, roo. 
bic gcfcfyal), unt ben ©ac^ocrl;aIt 
ju unicrfucf|C!i, fanb abev ju fcincm 
giojjtcu Gvfiauncn btn ©cfc^offenen 
iool;lgcinut^ fcinc ^feifc vauc^cnb auf 
ciner 2Jiiif)utaid)iiie ft^cn unb fciuen 
taglidjcn ©efdjaften obltcgcnb. 

" Satisfied that Peter .retiring had escaped 
the deadly missile from Welby's revolver 
but thinking lie might be groaning, with 
the torturt of a i>owder burnt- f«ce and 
mangled eye,and no friendly succor near,the 
Sheriff hastened on-a mile further , though 
the fragrant meddows to Mrs. Canty's 
house. She knew-nothing of Peter Jeh-
ringi-Never'had heard of Pete#, and was 
fairly startled to hear that Tim. Welby bad 
shot him. But she pointed out the way to 
a Russian settlement twi^> miles further on 
and thither the carriage rolled.' The steeds 
halted In an oa t field where three Russian 
dames were busy shocking oats, and from 
one of these Mr. Henckel ascertained pre
cisely where Peter Jehring's local habita
tion was situated. On we' flew, our speed 
as well as our anxiety increasing as we 
neared the place' where Peter dwelt. It 
was a little log cabin that had been bathed 
In whitewash, and subsequently rinsed . in 
di«nching rhowers which gave it a blotched 
appearance. The sash 'was out, and Peter's 
bible was lying on the window-sill, while 
his wagon yet loaded with the wood that 
had cost him a lacerated face and Tim 
Welby years-ot confinement, was standing 
near. A dozen chickens balanced on the 
fenccjind a black calf curled up in the^liad -
owed corner of the lean-to, secured by a 
chain. We drove quietly up to the door. 
Baker said "whoa" in a low whisper, and 
wc'bII stepped softly out. Henckel walked 
up to the cabin and leaned forward through 

get on the load for the purpose of throwing 
jt off, but Jeliring resisted and blows fol
lowed. Jeliring grabbed a pitchfork and 

lan at Tim, when Tim drew his revolver 
and popped away at Jehring. Tim then 

ran down to Frank Welch's, a half a mile 
^ihis side, told theift he had shot the Ilus-
sian, took one of Welch's horses and gal-
lopped int^ Yankton to give himself rip.---

I.S l'Oll AK.HY sn»-
'PLIKS. 

• Pi*RL'HAPISO AXO DI.PGT. C. !V. 
SlOfX (.'ITY. lu« A. August 

VHOroSAL^,- in dupMcftte. wlili n 
copvofthi^ HrtTiTiUt'iiuMit Httachcd 10each, 

i 11 be receivod At this» ofHce until :{ o'clock p.m. 
TueMlay, August :tl, IBT.'n lor fiirntehing to the 
SuhftUtoncti Doparunent, I'. Army, 83 barrol^ 
Mens l*ork, with ono Iron hoop on each t»ml: . r»7 t-
417 ponntli* of clt'ar Bacon suU-i», iu single gunnley: 
i94122iUI>!'. O.Vfi hhls.V of hljr.l.t around, well 
-dresisetl XXX ITlour. in round hoopt-d, oak Imr* 

fill I head linod. «iuailtv mii^t equal in 
evonrr»!!»pfc{-fht^an»pl« Ht ofiic*. 

Delivery to Ik* made ht' the. (.'overum..'lit w.ue-
house, at Sioux City, or at Vaykton, P. T.. and 
mu?t he iMmiplcted by ^eptftubiT 10. ik?5. Hid
den* should ho preseut in person at ilii.* oponinir 
i»f the bids or bo represented hv xoine known 
party to-respond for th<.,i. Sample ot Flour 
mns't accompurty bid. I'sual coiuUUon* impo-ed 
an to matkiu^ packages, tijrid . inspection, Jim.. 
ttnd no packtijL'e received unless Vn ltr.-t-rate ship-
pin«r order. The (iovernmeot reserves the right' 
to reject all bids. 
dUT-iii CHAHLKS MrCLl'RK, t ap?, add S. 

A lot of Crowns Jamaica ginger, analine 
dyes, teething cordial; just received at the 

Central Drug Store, Third street. 

PRRICHT KATK^ 

A Card Froiu J.s.  ̂ IccUirn^ 

Mu. D. T. Uhamui.e—I notice Mr. 
Tassels statement in .the 

of the 14th, refering to rates on grain from 

Yankton to .Sioux City, Sioux City to 
Chicago and Chicago to New York, and 
find his statement correct in every particu
lar. The rale he gave is the lowest we 
have ever had, J. S. Micckli.nc. 

August'lTth, 1875. 

.flour anfl .feed. 

KSTABLTHIIKD 'lSOtt.' , -

BA2TXIX2TG HOUSE 
MARK M. PARMER, 

The Pioneer Banker of Dakota Tcr'y, 

Yankton, Dakota. 

DRY»G00DS 
i - t 

f &• 

Clothing'. 

Ladies and Cfents 

Furnishing-
Goods. 

l)e]». stt- received, subject to rhccU at a:nl 
•interest allowrd on d**po»its )<Tl Jor a specMied' 
time. Gold, stiver nnd Tuitcd States Securities, 
bouirlit and sold ut current rates.. Pay accounts 
and Kinal Statements cashed at a reasonubU' dis
count. Korean Kxchan^e sold on Ml iho princl 
pill.eli hss of Kurone. Auent l!ur_llie Inman Line 
of steamers. Collections made on nil p:\rts of 
Dako'a. T.ixes paid tor non-residents. 
• K Uolm:s from 'J a. tn. to l p. m. 

Ill tf tIAlIK .if. par?im:. 

Yuiiliton Ci< v 

Hats aM Cans, Trnnts anil Valises, 
«'AK8»i:TS,' OIL ( I.OTIfS 

\.M> 
'-;"S >•- ' '  

MERCHANT' TAILORING 
fJooods ronsiitlni; 

V'rench ami Knirli.-h . 
ol the ehoicest .-tyb s ol 

Tlll KI) STKKiVr, near SL Chatle; Uulel. 

Win. POWERS & Co.. 

Incorporated Jan. 1, 1875. 

D.T. IWl vMi:I.T:. l 'rcs't. jlfjlCWM. .Miski!. Suyt. 
K. L. \'an T.v^pr <ec*v 

COMPANY,. 

MANUKACTUKEKS OK 

V< in  

ankton daily-

t 

Council I'rocfcdliijt". 

Council Room, City of Yankton, i 
Monday, Aug. 1(1,1S7."5, 8 p. m. )* 

Council met pursuant to niljxiuiimeiit, 
Mayor Potter in the chair. 

Roll called. _ ' 
Present—Aldermen Hiooks, Delaniaier, 

Iverson, and Schnnuber r~" 
Absent—Aldermen. Crowe. Pfotenhaiier, 

and Thomas., 
On motion of Alderman Delany, Aid. 

Crow was excused. 
Minutes of previous meeting read, and 

approved. 
Petition of Miles T. Wooley, asking for 

the privilege of putting inn Fairbanks plat
form hay scale on Douglas avenue, near 
Third street, was read before the council, 
and the request was granted. 

— Petition_bf Nicholas Morgan , ji.sking for 
a lease for the term of ten years, the follo w
ing tract of land- on the levee, to be used 
for the erection of a grain warehousecom
mencing at the east side of Pine street, on 
the levee, running thence^along the rail
road side track cast one hundred feet, 
thence South eighty feet, thence along the 
bank of the river one hundred feet, aud 
thence north eighty feet to place of bcgin% 
ning, was read before the council. 

Also, a petition of George P. Waldron, 
asking for a lease,of a tract of land on the 
levee, upon which ~!o build a grain ware
house,, was also read to the council, to be 
bounded as follows: Beginning at a point 
on the bank of the river in a line with the 
east line of-the alley running between 
Broadway and Cedar street, at the line of 
the railroad track, thence east fifty feet, 
thencc north to the street, thence along said 
street fifty feet to tbe line of said alley, 
thence south to the point of beginning, for 
the term of five years,j'with the prlvilcgcof 
removal.,. The petitions were granted. 

The full itemized report of the city tfca-
surer from March 0th, 1874, to August 12, 
1875, was la'd before the council, and por
tions of it read, after which Alderman 
Brooks moved that tho report be accepted 
and placed on file with' the city clerk, and 
that an abstract of tlic same be published; 

- ' \  \  

Corn eal, 
Bran, 

Shorts, 

AM Dealers iu' all kitiM. i,ecil 
'  X 

CASH PAID I'O 'N 

Wheat.Gorn.flats.6tc. 
Flnur <U:livi>riMl-1 n nil pirt< of llic cily' free or 

charge. I'litt ii'iil si;« us. Our llotir fixriik- fur 
llfuir. 

CAPITAL STItEET, 

YANKTON. - DAKOTA. 

Sfrtl (fstatf. 

1,000 
Sectional Maps 

Yankton County. 
' , Pi'icre, CcuIN. 

V«r sal«;liy *• • 

F." IIAYWAltU, 

Cor. Walnut and 2d Sts. 

_ These Mniis are an exact ropy of the map now 
ill the ltej;i->ter of Deeds olllee." Ailapteit lurhi-
eatiiij; taruis ami suitable for mailinc. 

GREAT BARGAIN ! 
House with seveti taiw rooms, suitjihte for two 

families : in. fiuuili.'iiiiclilioi).- Also three lots; 
well near tlie house. I'riee, Sl.Mo. 

Farm of 1G0 Acrcs,§| 
Wltli iGacri'Simpnivpiui'iJis : crock onthcsiunc ; 
Utur miles flunk Uic (-ity. JVicc, $^o». , 

62 Aeries of Heavy Timberr 
Five miles from (lie eity. I'riep. $800. . 

- ~ Terms- Easy on all Sales y ^ 

T J '  A. F. HAYWARD. 
ltKAI. HSTATIC AND IX)Ai\ LROKlElt, 

anisli . Concr 21 aid Wiknt Sti. 

ISSl I '1111 »l'h't t il :",. . 
't his estalilislimeut tins been re.-eiitly ivtltti 

and leliinilsheil with fresh Imi-ses and 

New Carriages!! 
Fii-st chjss turnouts xvillior without drivers, 

furnished on-call at icasoiml»loj»i'iccs 

a- Wm. M. POWERS & Co. 

EXCEIiSIO n 

mu m BOOK STORE. 

>1II.I.S A 1*1' 151>\', 

JjrEis: zzzzz'?, ^ r*l 

full Mi e <iT" pir<* - " 

All tLr popular incthc n.»- »>l the <Uv. I'rcsrrip-
'.ionn comptuiiuK-d hy oxi e: l. iu'ctl ph trnruME 
tiftf. 

I Inert of 

B O O K S  
A u d  l - ' n n c y  A r . i c ' e ^  i n  H i . ;  W e s ' .  

Headlight Oil—The Beet in Market. 
'  dTiUL'f* 

AlliBEti & Bremer, 
Wholesale t n l-K.'lall 

DRUGGISTS 
And lk'nlrr* in 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
,. Window Glass. . ^ . 

Wall Paper, • l\ 
v . Blank'Books, 

School Books," "7 
- \ 

- Stationery. 
\ ' I .  

Gooi Goofls. Satisfactory Prices; 
Cii|)i(:ul SVi-ect. > 

CLOTHS 
AM) 

C A S S I M E E E S  
T» O.'.li-r. 

£ ^ 

Vestiugs made up in the latest styles, 
YOUTHS' 15nVS' .v OIIII.DI'KN'S 

miiii 
CLOTHING 

\ 

"•pi'Chilty. 

S.Eiseman&Co. 
(Groceries aul) llrouisions. 

'mi 

rd 
m 

\: x 

WHOLESALE 

GROCERS 
.r,i" JK.'f f 

XiEVEE, 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

(Guns nub ^iHiminitioa. 

GEORGE WAGNER 
vnoriiiETon of fnt: < - > 

Yankton ^unsnUtli Shop, 

I*. K. 1'AliLK,; 

A t t o r u e f t / - a  t -  L a  w ,  
——ophii'K; • -

"V.; 

\ •T t-

Cedar Street; IteMmn Third and Fuunfh, 
ltf w YANKTOk, DAKOTA. 

. Hus recuivoa a new and camplctc stock of 

Shot Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Game Bags, 
^ AiiU all klude ol AmmuniUuii. - v 

rocket and Table Cutlery, PUhlnz 
Tackle, Ac, 

A-icnt. for tho LAFLIN & HAND ^'GWDEii C«>. 
—Store unilltepalr Shop on 

Broadway, near Third Street. 
YANKTON, D. *. \ 1 tf 


